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WHY I GIVE TO THE LORD AID HIS 'M>RK
Mark 12:41=4li

In's Judging by the text, what sermon do you think I'm going
preach today. •Giving•t Not exactly. Prefer the
titlei The Spirit that Saves.
Two mites didn't save this woman. Money cannot savel
She was justified. by the spirit of righteousness-obedie~ce •
by the same ,g~neral scale.

• We will be be judged and saved
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THAT
- 1.
i1 - • He t i.a.t believeth not-damnedli-bap. not(U
2. Men not sa\fed by- acts i but the spirit behind thoee' act~.
). As the ~ without the ~ir1j; is dead, so act,s without
the ~irit is dead AND siti.t without~ dead also.
4. Can a man say he loves Godile refusing tO do anyth·13
the Lord requeitte? If so, what is it?
·- ·

II. W'HlT HAPPENS TO THE a WHO REFUSES TC DO AIL FOR CHRIST?
1. Can you
agine a man wno re uses
• ceas gl•
a. Rebuke publicly, withdraw offici-ally, mark him?? ·
2. Can you imagine a man who refuses to
•approved."
a. Elders call him in, admonish him, warn him. exhort??
). Can you imagine a man who refuses to
1 lllcheerfull;yl"
a. h;r worse sin than covetousness? Not enter H•:t,111
(1.) Sin to refuse to do that which is right.Ja
17.
(2.) Any grounds for bragging? Luke 17d0. Wid
??
4. Can you imagine a man who refuses to ~a~i.Woo.Q.l"""'i1!4.',.1:J~.J.
a. Many are withdrawn from for this cause-everywhere&
(1) Why' on this aro not on the oyhers? X.,ss impo:z:-1(ant.l!
~1..,;;,..w-
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s part of what I hope is a well~ounded diet of .
Spiritual feasts from Word of Lord.
2. Some definite reasons I gls.dly give to the Lord's work.
A. It needs -arr support more..!!2!-than ever before.
OLD CHURCH PROGRA~
CHURCH PROORM.5 NO'f
Few and little. 10¢-$1
More to :Much
85-$50
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Few meetings

UTILITIES

Little if aey
BUIIDI GS Small, inexpenstve
C SSES
Few if any
LITERATURE
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Little used
Local farmer ,few
RTIZING Little if' any ·
Mass media Little radio etc.

~CHING

MISSION WORK Little if any

7 to 10 a week in building.
Gas, lights, water etc.
More building, more good.
I
All during the week-stronger
Tracts, bulletine 1 papere •••.
Full-time mE11 2 or J.Needed
Must to sprea! gospel- tfuchl
More T. V., paper, radio •••• ,
Men around the world,worth;y

BENEVOLENCE Little & ec~ttered
Ol"phans, old folks home •••• ,
LOCAL WORK EXPENSE Nqne
Offioe equipment, supplies ••
Chlirch cove~ng more gl'Otuid than after ·Pentecost&
0

SKED TO-BY CHRJSTl I Cor. 16rt.
• cannot repay liirii or sa ng me, can ao s bidding.
· B. He doesn•t ask for it all, just as prospered. A part.

IV. I GIVE BECAU

INV. EVERY CHRISTIAN WHO IS GIVING SCRIPTURALLY TODAY GAVE
THEl'8ELVES TO THE LORD FI:RST, YEsTERDAY.
1,
2.
I

.
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as widow dedicated to God?_
as· Macedonian church devoted with all heart?

J

• · · :.Eyeey9ne has something to give to Christ as token of
appre~iation for His great sacrifice for us •.
A life? in service.
A talent? in service.
Listen to Matthew 25t40.

Will you render obed:j.ence, if not a Christian? BRCB
Will you return, if wandered from tbe fold?
· RP
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